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over again. XVherî tire spectre combat ts over its apecta-

tors stili remnî. Unîler tlie direction of H-omiuictîlua,

Faust arîî ýNlcplhittophle 110W pass tin rcxtew these

various criationa of tlîe antiquîte Greciaui worlti cf art,

front its loweat to its lîiglîest expression of bcauty. '[bis

highest forni that Grecian art bias attainetl, la representeti

by (' alatea lu ber chariot of abeil. 1-lomnnultîs, wbose

critical fuettons are lîcre endcd, collides with the

chariot, dissolves and vantabiea iii flaine. '[le ideal la not

bn classical art.

XVe are thonî tranaferred back to tlîe reîîîote and nîisty

age of Heleu of Troîy. Site la retnirîiiuîg te lier liusbantl's

ktngiiom, a litte lu ativatce of lîtrui, wbo, as alue is led to

believe lîy Mepliatophlic, intenîls oui lia retîîî îî to sacri-

fice lier tî tlîe ioda. Bunt alie la fnrther tuformeti of the

proxtrîîity of a race of Gothie warrtirs, wlîo lîad arrived

dîîrtng lier absence. 'flîetr lcadler la taîtst, wlît, Nlephisto.

thinka, will accortd lier protection, if shie seekas it. To

escape tlie tlîîeatened dleatb, she (juita wit lier w mjuait lier

(4rectan palace, anti fleces tlîrougli a inisty îlarkncas te the

nedlieval castle cf the nortbeuu warrtor, wlîo gives ber tlîe

protection songlît. I bieir union follows, amit( tbey have a

son, Iuplîorton, a wiuîged, espirtng boy, wbo once essayîuig

tee htgh a fltgbit, falla demd at bis parents' feet. Ris forn

disappeara, leaving tlic scauîty garmnts alune bebtuxi.

it voice 18 heard calltng to bis iother not to leave lîlîn

alorue in tlîe gioomny leptlua, anti abe then f,îllows hlmi

ieaving Faust iotbing bot bier mnmtle to console hli.

This scenie, tlie groas anachrunisma and coufusion of

allegory aside, symbotizes the union of classical and

nuedieval art and thetr produet, roîîuantic art, towarda

whicb Goetbe blînseif bad leatninga. As lias beeîu seen,

Faust did uuot find bis ideal in clasaical art alone. He

dees not niow finti it perunanently 1n the union of tlîe

classical anti reuuanttc cither. Tlue poet's idea, thonu,

seema to be that it is not te lue 'fouuîd( in art at ail.

Transportedl thither by the clond-like garinenta of

Hçlen anti Euphonion, Faust lands iii [lue domuinîion of tbe

emoperor whose court hie formîerly viaited. Bere lis

aspirations take a ncw direction ; and lue expresses te

Meplîlatoplueles a wisb fuir active employmient. in tlie foruru

of a atnuggle witb the wuwers of nature -witlî tlic sea-ilu

order to recover and posseas alîme of the land aulîîoerged

by its waters. Oui tlue suggestioni of Meptîtatophelea,

they decide to offer their aid te tire criperor, te suippresa a

rebelîton, wbicb lis niisnanageifeuit had caused. For tluis

valuable service they hope te receive fromnt blm the

investitur-e f tlîe wortbless sea-covered laoid. '[le sorely

preased monarcb accepta the offer, and recovers luis

throne by means cf MNepbtstopbeles' infernal battalions.

But as w-ar and court life hiave nie. clîaruî for Faust, be

hîîrrtes away to begin bts atruggle witlu tlîe ocea, anîd to

seek happiniesa lu material possessions auîd wealth. lie

recovera the laud, bas barbors, and docks -and vessels,

and dwella 1in a stately muanston. In the acquition,

however, be li-as become an aged man, anti tliere la sortie-

thing te ruar bis bappinesa still. TI'le view front bis

palace on the open seat is iuîîcrrupted by aur intervening

garden and cottage. Mlephistopheles la counnissioned te

secuire this propenty in exeliange for another. But the

bouse is burned and its owners perish, and Faust, who

wanted an exebange and 110 rohbery, curses the deedL

wben bis emissaries return. Then there approach hîs

dweling the slîadowy figures of %,Vaut, Otîtît anti Care.

Care dlonc gains entrance anti breathes upon bier unwillipg

hoat and blinda 1dmi. lIiatead cf siiccumbiug, F"aust col-

lecta lis ciiergies for onte last effort. 'lboogh clarkness la

arond M, lus tumoat spirit la liglît. '1'bce work which

lie lias 1 lanned la not yet ttntslîccl, and lie now calla upon

lis vassada to conmplete it. Mephittpheles anti lis akele-

ton lemmres reapoud, bot they cornte not to comiplete

Faust's grand design but to dig bis grave, for

"Out of tlie palace to tire uarrow homte,

So at ice laat our sorry end mnuat corne."

Iiongli Faust bias uuot yet experieuccd that supreme

miomienit for wlitclî lie bargained, Mepliistoîheles la,

iievertheleaa, ccuîfidlently rclytuîg on tire wuîrds of the

agreemencit, tbat for ,service lu this w orld, Faust slinulil

rentier him tire saiule lu tlie ncxt. Buit as tlie uatoral

ten of I"aust'a life la about mver, the Dcvii of late 80

reluisa, uow surît juons back sone uof lis former acttvity,

anti to inake assuranice dcuibly sure, prepares to dlaitn lus

riglît. The bltnd [Faust totters ont to zicet lia w orkimen

and orge thenu on to stilI grcater activity lu tlic prosecu-

tion of the work. '[lin flic picture of a awaîop, Poison-

ing %vit its miasîna tlîe reclatmied lands, rises up before

his mental vision. '[o drain aud render it fit for human

habitation, and to be a source of benefit anti bieasing tet

lis fellow-nmen, flic firat tinie that lie bias thouiglît of

thema in lis seareb for bapplinesa, meems to hini 110W thaý

height of bIas, aud lie calîs oui the moment to tarryt

''Yea, to tbis thonght i hoid wit flîîn persistence,,

'Thle last resuit of wisdlom holds it troc,

He only cana lis freedcmn and existence,

W ho datly conqncra tirei aiuew,

'[boa lîre by dangers girt, shaîl gide away

0f children, inanhood, age, the vigorous day,.

And sncb a throng, I fain wcould seec

Stand on free soul aînong a people free,

'['len tiare I hall tire mnontent flceiiîg,

Ah, stili deluuy, thon art 80 fair-,

The traces caunot if miune earthly betng,

lii acons periali, they are there,

lu1 proud fore-filling cf sucli lofty blias,

I 110W enjîîy tlîe htglîest mîomuenut tbts.''

'fbus iii tlîe lat miomients cf lis extstenice doea oui,

seeker after tlic ideal i calile it, thongh- ouîly tin anîticipa-

ttonî. liut what abîout lits primuise t'î the Devil on stîcl a,

consumuuîattoi, '''Thion bimi me tin thy bouida iuying,

îoy final rui thoni (ieclatre?' T[le fîîlfihlmeîît of it woultl

evidently ilepeiid ou xvbetbor this mîomnît vas,

procured l'y the hievil's atgercy, or- wliether ac a spirit

coulti le capabile cf causting pîcasiire of this ktnd at ail

0f tlîts, liiwever, M eplitstoplcles (loea not îrow thiuk.

As F"aust rîtters the lasr wcîti lie exptres, aîd tlie Dcvii,

thougb witb the agreerueuit ltterally fulfilled in lia favor,

fcariug soîne clîtcanteny, takes ont bts bond to confound

bis utdversaries ; and in order to gtve it more wt.tglit, hie

calla out bts denions to bis assistance. But Fauat's,

deliverance was foie-ordained by the Lord, wbo ait the

outset told tue tempter that "A good iîan, clciided thongh

hts senses lie by error, ta no willing slave to t," and whoý


